ST MATT'S AFTER DARK
presents

Bobby Jo Valentine
September 16 at 6:00 p.m.
in Saint Matthew Church, 1111 W. Town and Country Road, Orange, CA 92868
$15/ticket for admission (may be purchased at the door)
What people are sayin' about the music of Bobby Jo:
“Our church hosted a concert recently with Bobby Jo Valentine and it was excellent. The music was right
on target for adults, teens, and the many small children. Teens are wearing the concert shirt and telling
their friends about it. Our older members have the CD in their car. Everyone who came wants to have
him back. I would highly recommend, if you are considering having Bobby out, that you do it. It was a
wonderful night filled with upbeat, encouraging music.”

Pastor Thomas, First Baptist Church (Progressive), Boron, CA
"Bobby, Words are not adequate. You blew me away and I am rarely blown away. Thank you for your Godblessed presence among us. To say we want you back is an understatement! You impacted folks I never
thought you could! As pastor, thank you for the difference you made in our church. Thank you for your
impact on me as well. Your music is great. Your words profound. Your spirit and presence is
captivating. Thanks for being you on stage and off."

Joe Genau, First Presbyterian, Birmingham, AL

A Word from the artist:
“I've been fortunate to win Songwriter of the Year twice at West Coast Songwriter's Association and
perform at churches, conferences and festivals around the nation including The Wild Goose Festival, the
national Gay Christian Network Conference, the international Emerge conference, among others. People
of any age and culture really seem to connect to the music. I write poetic, hopeful songs about faith,
love, and everything in between.” – Bobby Jo Valentine

Here's a song about hope:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2DUWHlblEm0

Here's a song Bobby Jo wrote about faith, and fear, and other things:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q4ZwtRtO_50

www.bobbyjovalentine.com

